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car is cleaned with high tech equipment and highly trained staff quickly and thoroughly our services a thrift store for 
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value village thrift Douglasville (Images of America): 

1 of 1 review helpful Five Stars By BeckyJoe 100 Happy Excellent historical information in this book about 
Douglasville 0 of 0 review helpful Four Stars By joseph I wish it provided more detail on where the photos were taken 

https://egqrlgxtq.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=QjAwTEg2V1ZXUQ==


0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By SERIOUSLY 8 Thank you The book is very detailed an The formation of 
Douglasville coincided when New South ideals were reshaping villages into railroad towns across the South during 
Reconstruction In 1875 business and political leaders worked from the ground up to provide Douglasville with each 
component of a New South town including a railroad cotton mill hotel bank and a commercial district Today the 
central business district is listed in the National Register of Historic Places and presents a snapshot regardin About the 
Author Lisa Cooper a former classroom teacher turned curriculum designer writes a weekly column published in the 
Douglas County Sentinel where she shares the amazing history of Douglasville with her readers This book was made 
possible through the c 
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